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BAPTISTIC why Do So Many Preachers
°IX eaAtat Sta,0,tigel Really Quit The Ministry?

"The people wouldn't do what f
told them"? Did not our Lord
Himself suffer thus? Has God
ever promised His earthly serv-
ants anything but tribulation?
God very clearly shows us that

His only begotten Son, Jesus

Fa±i Girculalion 7n 1211 eSlales Rnd 7n Many Foreign Gounlries

"To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word

it is because there is no light in them."—Isaiah 8:20

"L. 38, No. 6 al6DIL ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, MARCH 8, 1969 WHOLE NUMBER 1578

THE FIRST RESURRECTION
MILBURN COCKRELL
Dorsey, Mississippi

The Scriptures teach two resur-r
ections: the first of the right-

0 etnIs at Christ's premillennial ap-
)f Pearing in the air; the second ofc the wicked dead at the close of

the thousand year reign of Christ
n on earth. The doctrine of the twores

urrections is no novelty. It
Is elle of the old landmarks of
Primitive Christianity. This was
the view of the apostles andThe early churches for the firstthree

centuries of the Christian
ii era. From apostolic times until

TI°1v, Baptists have been the con-stant
el advocates of this vital truth.
h. In Revelation 20:4-6 we read:

'Ind I saw thrones, and they sat
ot 11Pen them, and judgment wasgiven unto them: and I saw theSO uls of them that were behead-

ed for the witness of Jesus, and
tier the word of God, and which
"ad not worshipped the beast,
zleither his image, neither had
leeeived his mark upon their fore-
neads, or in their hands; and

t
they 

lived and reigned withChrist a thousand years. But therest of the dead lived not againu.ntii the thousand years were
f,inished. This is the first resur-s
eetton. Blessed and holy is he
'gat hath part in the first resur-
rection: on such the second death
isliath no power, but they shall

Priests of God and of Christ.:Si end shall reign with him a thou-
u1. sand years." Perhaps no one pas-

sage of Scripture has induced
!

I
numbers to make assertions and
I? arrive at unwarranted conclu-

than this one has. Certainly
I ue 
I 

aid and guidance of the SpiritOf 
truth is gravely needed to

i) ,eelp the honest inquirer in bal-
s -ce so that he may see with

t4.1Preiudiced eyes the truth writ-
en here for our learning.

4.1
Not A Resurrection of

Principles
Some well meaning, though

litIlls-guided, souls tell us that in
evelation 20:4-6 we see a resur-rection of principles, a resurrec-

MORE METHODIST

tion of patience, the holy bold- can read the passage with an un-

ness of the ancient martyrs. But biased mind, having no theory to

in reading the passage with an defend, without seeing in it two

unprejudiced mind, who would literal resurrections.

ever think that this was the There are other things which
meaning? Would any man believe plainly show that a spiritual
this to be the true meaning if he resurrection is not under consid-
did not have a pet dogma to de- eration here. These are four in
fend, or an ancestral interpreta- number. First, John here saw a
tion to maintain. That spoken of vision of the future. There is
here is a resurrection of men. It is nothing uncommon or rare about
written: "The rest of the dead liv- the new birth. There have been
ed not again until the thousand thousands of instances of this
years were finished." Does this ever since the world was.
mean the rest of the dead princi- Second, those raised in the text
pies? the rest of the dead doc- are those who have suffered for
trines? One must have quite an Christ and the gospel. Can it be

thought that such persons have
not been born again? Third, there
is no spiritual resurrection after
death, yet the people spoken of
here are said to have been slain
for their testimony. Fourth, if the
living again before the thousand
years is understood to be a spirit-
ual resurrection, then the living
of the rest of the dead — the
wicked dead — must be under-
stood in the same sense. It is
expressly stated: "the rest of the
(Continued on page 7, column 4),4 WA,

SO
GREAT

SALVATION!

By RAYMOND A. WAUGH
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

In recent times there have

been several wide-spread state-
ments pertaining to the diffi-

culties with which the ministry

is afflicted. Many well-wishers
make much of the hardships

which some ministers must sup-

posedly endure. Very often em-

phasis is laid upon the disparity
between the salaries of ministers
and those of businessmen; and

there is generally a great deal of
difference. We hear, too, of the
social adjustment problems of
the "Preacher's Kids," as well
as the lower standard of min-
isterial living and the insecurity
which results from his frequent
moves.

In some instances, ministers
join in with their "friends" and
reemphasize t h eir difficulties.
One, in recent years, took advan-
tage of the national press to de-
clare that he quit the ministry be-
cause he refused to be poured into
the mold required by the church
members and his denomination.

But I inquire, how can men
who are called of God quit the
ministry on the pretense that, Christ, left the realms of glory i
"The people were mean to me," order to give His life in the
"The people didn't treat me midst of a people who would
right," "The people really paid hate Him, despise His very offer
no attention to what I said," or (Continued on page 5, column 4

RAYMOND A. WAUGH

Challenging Message On
"Soldiering For Jesus"
PREACHED AT CALVARY'S 1968 BIBLE CONFERENCE

By TEX COBB before him in love."—Eph. 1:4.
Stockdale, Texas

"Thou therefore endure hard-
ness, as a good soldier of Jesus
Christ. No man that warreth en-
iangleth himself with the affairs
of this life; that he may please

ARTHUR ODENS 
him who hath chosen him to be
a soldier." —II Tim. 2:3, 4.

Fairmont, Minnesota
imagination to interpret it so. It Not only we as preachers, but

surely is a literal resurrection of "So great salvation" (Heb. 2: perhaps all who are members of

the saints mentioned here. 3a). a scriptural New Testament

Not A Spiritual Resurrection The world is filled with won- Church should think along this

ders! There are the wonders of line of enduring hardness as a
Still others make this resurrec-

tion a spiritual one. They inter- 
nature, science, medicine, and good soldier of Jesus Christ.

pret the passage to say: "Blessed 
inventions of all kinds. Some- "Who Makes Up This Army?"

and holy is he who is born again." 
times people talk about the Seven Of course, we would have to

But how can one make this meta- 
Wonders of the World. The uni- say that the elect do.

phorical interpretation agree with verse is filled with wonders that "ELECT according to the fore.

the literal fact, "the rest of the could 
amaze us through all etern- knowledge of God the Father.

dead lived not?" The Spirit of ity. Thank God for the wonders through the sanctification of the

truth never jumbles metaphors of Creation! Truly, "The heav- Spirit, unto obedience and sprin-

and facts together. You cannot, ens declare the glory of God: kling of the blood of Jesus

without violence to the text, make and the firmament shetv
eth his Christ." —I Peter 1:2.

part of it typical and part literal. handiwork. Day unto day utter- "According as he hath CHOS-

U.------.The context certainly does not eth speech, and night unto night EN US in him before the foun-

require such twisting and turn- sheweth knowledge" (Psalm. 19: 
dation of the world, that we

HERESY ing. The plain truth is, no one (Continued on page 7, column 1) should be holy and without blame 
MUST HAVE BEEN
A CAMPBELLITE

nr,S,. °1-ne folk have thought I do diPP.e"Afr""
,gtve the Methodists a square 

I heard a preacher the other

l
s'lloe that a man did not have to 131)e naftist 'examiner Tflutfit „and he came across a woman andwhen I have said more than 

day, tell about visiting in a jail

eve 
Pretend to be saved to get 

her daughter that were in jail for

into a
Methodist church. 

bootlegging whiskey. That was

...One Sunday, several years ago, 
A Sermon by Pastor John R. Gilpin /fros•••4144,006....dUvou.or back in prohibition days, and this

couple wasn't doing the real boot-
all'. 

COTrIbS, the pastor of the big-
Fest Southern Methodist church 

15 EVEN QUESTIONS ON BAP-I-Ism,/ , legging — they were just stooges
of some others and had the whis-

in Le
xington, Ky., said: "I have key on their premises. The.

I-nrd 
preachers say that no one "Let a man so account of us, isn't something that we can't of God's Book, that we stand preacher talked to them and

Should be admitted into church
rnernbership 

as of the ministers of Christ, understand, but it is something for them, that we teach them, they told him their people were
who has not been that we only understand if we and that we do our best to help of a certain religious persuasion

ccariverted. I do not agree with 
and standards of the mysteries

l'Iat contention . . . And I main- 
of God."—I Cor. 4:1. are taught. The Apostle Paul is others to understand them too. and said, "Will you see the pas-

alti that 
saying there are certain myster- If you entrust me with a tor of a church of that denomi-

when a person sincerely 
The word "mystery" doesn't

diamond ring and tell me to nation and ask him to come andllottes ies so far as God's Word is con-
hirnself with the church 

mean something that we can't
cerned, and if we have been keep it for you, then I am a talk with us " He said, "I cer-

Lle. shows some interest in his 
understand, but it means some-

i welfare, and i_ 
thing that you understand only taught 

them, we certainly should steward of that ring. Or if you tainly will." He went to thespirituai
i_cleal. safer inside the church than 

when you have been taught. For thank the 
Lord because of this, entrust me with a million dollars study of a pastor of that de-s a great

ue is 
outside." 

example, I don't know what the Paul says th
at we are to be stew- and tell me to hold it for you nomination and gave him the

various lodges may teach. I might ards of thes
e mysteries of God, or invest it, then I am a steward request of the two women, and

6 That jS as bad as Campliellism say that I am not concerned which means that we should do of that money. Or if you allow the pastor said "No, I'm not go-
e-r Ca

tholicism. They both teach about knowing either, but the everything that we can to help me the use of your automobile, ing to see them." "Why?" The

01114.01 salvation. This preacher only way I can understand the others to understand, and that then I am a steward of that pastor said, "To be .perfectly
b'c'es not say the church saves, mysteries of the lodges is to be 

we should guide all believers into automobile. Paul says that we are plain, it is none of your busi-
01-1t he does say a sinner is safer the knowledge of God's Word. stewards of the mysteries of God, ness." The preacher said to

taught these mysteries — that is
f,..,4 the inside of the church than
\\-ontinued on page 2, column 1) 

the secrets of the various lodges. I think we ought to be very which means that we are stew- him, "It is my business, for I

As I say, the word "mystery" careful relative to the doctrine (Continued on page 2, column 1) (Continued on page 2, column 5)

MILBURN COCKRELL

God chose us. He elected out
of the sinful wastes — the fallen
men of Adam's race — individu-
als for salvation. I believe there
is an election within election.
In other words, we are not only
elected to salvation, but also to
church membership. Not all of
those who are elected to salva-
tion are in the church, and be-
cause I believe in the Divine,
a bs o 1 ut e, sovereignty of God,
there would have to be those
who are elected to church mem-
bership as well as salvation.
There are saved individuals that
do not belong to the Lord's
church. There must be a joining..
But even the Lord said, "Thy
people shall be willing in the day
of thy power." Only in the day
of this power will people be will-
ing to join His church, or do the
(Continued on page 6, column 4)
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Methodist Heresy

(Continued from page one)
he is outside. Peter did not think

so. He .told Simon Magus, a

church member, that he "had
neither part nor lot in this mat-

ter; foe thy heart is not right in

the sight of God . . . Thou art in

the gall of bitterness and the
bond of iniquity." Being in a
church did not make him any
safer. He was still bound by the
shackles of sin and as wretched
as any outsider. Jesus did not
think so either. Judas was both
a church-member and a preacher.
Yet Jesus said he was a son of
perdition and that he was lost.
Church membership did not make
him any safer.—J.R.G.

"Seven Questions"
(Continued from page one)

ards concerning all the things
found in the Word of God.

That puts me in a peculiar
situation to realize that I am
a steward of this Book. My busi-
ness is to stand for the things
that are written on the pages of
this Book. And that is your po-
sition. We are stewards of the
mysteries of God.

I have some seven ques-
tions that I want to ask, .all of
which have to do with baptism,
and I will try to answer those
questions in order to try to help
you realize how wonderfully
important it is to be a good stew-
ard of the mysteries of God.

WHEN WAS JESUS' CHURCH
ESTABLISHED?

Jesus said:

"And I say also unto thee, That
thou art Peter, and upon this
rock I will build my church; and
the gates of hell shall not pre-
vail against it."—Mt. 16:18.
I don't :know just when in the

ministry of Jesus that He estab-
lished His church, but I do know
that He established it. I do know
that He established it before the
day of Pentecost, for the Lord
Jesus Christ in Matthew 16:18
was talking about His church
prior to the day of Pentecost.
There are a number of other
reasons whereby I can know that
the church was'established prior

Wall Chart On "The Trail
Of Blood" Now Available

One of our most faithful read-
ers of THE BAPTIST EXAM-
INER for many years, Mrs. Cletus
Snyder, of Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, has made a large wall
chart (28 inches x 54 inches in
size), relative to "The Trail of
Blood." It has been done in sever,
al colors and those preacher
brethren who have seen it, have
expressed themselves very favor-
ably concerning it.
Mrs. Snyder is a member of

the Grace Baptist Church of
which Brother Joe Wilson is
pastor. They have had it framed
and it hangs in the church build-
ing. Brother Wilson has used it
considerably in his preaching
relative to Baptist Church truth.
Of course, there is a small

chart in the back of "The Trail
of Blood." Many times through
the years, people have asked me
if it were possible to secure a
larger chart which has never
been possible. Any number of
churches of my acquaintance
have had this chart painted on
their walls and it has truly been
a blessing and an edification to
the truth for the church.
Many of the brethren who have

seen this chart made by Mrs.
Snyder have asked relative to
securing it, and she has offered
to reproduce it at a cost of $15.00
each. This would be the best
$15.00 that a church could spend
for the teaching of the truth
relative to the church that Jesus
built. It would surely be a bless-
ing to every church to have such
a chart as it would be the means
of teaching church truth to all
of the congregation very easily.
They are made on sign cloth,

so that they can be rolled, and
shipped in a mailing tube. There-
fore, it would be a very simple
matter for her to mail one of
these charts to anyone who would
want one.
Knowing Mary Ann and Clet-

us as I do, and knowing how
they love the truth, I will per-
sonally guarantee the satisfac-
tion of anyone who purchases
these charts, and I would sug-
gest that you place your order
for one or more immediately.
Now, don't write me. Write

Cletus Snyder direct at:
Cletus Snyder

1622 Wharton Avenue
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27107

to Pentecost.
The Lord Jesus Christ gave a

rule of discipline to His church,
for He said:

"Moreover if thy brother shall
trespass against thee, go and tell
him his fault between thee and

shim alone; if he shall hear thee,
thou hast gained thy brother.
But if he will not hear thee,
then take with thee one or two
more, that in the mouth of two
or three witnesses every word
may be established. And if he
shall neglect to hear them, tell

Treasury of David
A Commentary on the Psalms

By C. H. SPURGEON

3 Volumes — $29.75
(Fornkerfy 6 volumes)

Spurgeon regarded this work as
his greatest written effort. It is
a verse-by-verse commentary on
the Psalms, with a great host of
quotations from other Vrriteta
added. On the ,Psalms., there is
nothing better than this set.

Calvary BaptiXithurch, P. -0. box 913, Ashlahd, kentuAy

it unto the CHURCH; but if
he neglect to hear the church,
let him be unto thee as an heath-
en man and a publican." — Mt.
18:15-17.

You will notice that Jesus gave
this rule of discipline to this
organization prior to Pentecost,
because He gave it in the days
of His own ministry. This would
tell us that the church was al-
ready in existence during the
ministry of the Lord Jesus Christ,
since He gave to His church this
rule of discipline.
I will give you another reason

whereby I think the church was
in existence before Pentecost.

Listen:
"/ will declare thy name unto

my brethren, in the MIDST Of
THE CHURCH will I sing prise
unto thee."—}ieb. 3:12.
The only time it is recorIcd

in the Word of God that Jesus
ever sang, in the inh-33t of the
chtu•ch was 'at the th,ie of the

THE 'BAPTIST EXAMINER

MARCH 8, 1869
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other than the defeat of eSalan.

observance of the Lord's Supper.
When the Lord Jesus Christ had
instituted the Lord's Supper, we
read:
"And when they had SUNG

AN HYMN, they went out into
the mount of Olives."—Mark 14:
26.
Beloved, if that was the only

time that Jesus sang in the
church (and we know that this
took place prior to the day of
Pentecost, because it took place
during His lifetime — in His
ministry), then we know that
the church was in existence be-
fore the day of Pentecost.
So I say to you in answer to

the question, when Was Jesus'
church established, it was estab-
lished during His ministry herb
on earth. Sometime in between
the hour that John the Baptist
baptized Him and the time that
He, Himself, died and went back
to glory — sometime in there,
Jesus established His church.
I have known men who have

said that they knew precisely at
what time, or at what place, He
established His church. I think I
know, but I have never been
absolutely sure about it. Though
I am not certain as to the exact
time when He established His
church, I do know that it was
established during. His lifetime,
and during His ministry here on
this earth.
I go, back to the time when

our Lord formed Adam, and I
read:
"And the Lord God formed

man of the dust of the ground,
and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man became
a living soul."—Gen. 2:7.

If you will notice, you will
see that God formed man and
that he had a dead body when
He was formed. After God form-
ed him, and breathed into him,
he became a living soul.
I believe that Jesus Christ

established His church while
here in the days of His flesh.
Later, on the day of Pentecost,
the Holy Spirit took up His
residence in the church. I look
upon the Holy Spirit taking up
His residence in the church in
precisely the same relationship
as God the Father breathing upon
Adam, and Adam becoming a
living soul. In other words, while
He was here with the church,
that church was controlled en-
tirely by Him, and when He
left, the Holy Spirit took up His
residence, and from that time
on, the Holy Spirit has controlled,
and the Holy Spirit has had His
residence here in this world
within the church that Jesus
Christ built.
I don't say the Holy Spirit is

in the PTA, and I don't s23, that
the Holy Spirit is in the Red
Cross. I don't say that the Holy
Spirit inhabits the Eagles' Club
or the Lions' Club. I say that
Jesus built His church, and the
Holy Spirit became the ruling
personality of that church after
Jesus Christ ascended to the
Father. On the day of Pentecost
the Holy Spiri t baptized the
church that Jesus built, and from
that time on, the Holy Spirit has
had His residence in the church.
Listen:

"In whom ye also ora buur
together for an HABITATION ib
GOD THROUGH THE SPIRT
Eph. 2:22.
I ask again, when was Je!

church established? I say it V
established sometime during
lifetime and the ministry of4
Lord Jesus Christ, prior to
day of Pentecost. On the
of Pentecost, the Holy Spirit
up His residence in the ch
and He has never had His
dence any place else, but in
Testament churches.
That cuts out an awfully

number of people. That cuts
the Methodists, the Catholics,
Holy Rollers, the Campbellit(
and all the crowd of the Roma:
ists and the Protestants. The IR
Spirit does not have His OS
dence in any of those orga
tions. In the days of the Ap
Paul, when Paul wrote to .
church at Ephesus, He had
residence in a New Testamel
Baptist Church, and I have net,
learned of Him taking His rea
dence any place else from Ili
time down to this hour.

II
HOW MANY CHURCHES d

JESUS BUILD?
Today at noontime, if the Li.

wills, I plan to take my wife A
to dinner. When I say I plan
take her out to dinner, I IA
te take one wife. Others will)
along with us, but I plan to t
ray wife to dinner.

Jesus said, "I will build
church." How many churches
He build? I don't think it oar
to give rise to anv argument:,
don't think it ought to be Vg
cause of any dispute. I (1011
think it ought to be the meana)
causing anybodY to quest',
Jesus Christ just established 07
church, for He said, "My churl
I know it wasn't the Catho4

or the Romanist. They like to:
called Catholics (indicating worT
wide), and I don't like to _AcIP
them that, first because they 11
it. I like the word Romanistq
name that they hite. They diarii,
like to called Romanists,
(Continued on page 3, column's

Cam pbellite
one),,/

promised those. women to bril
you their request, and I wan
to be able to tell them why Y°!:
refuse to come to see iherme;
"Well, if you insist, I'll tel:

you," said the pastor. "The
isn't any facilities for baptizill,f
those women there at that laP
so they couldn't be saved evelt
if they wanted to. What's the
use of going to see them, whell
I can't benefit them?"
There was a pastor who mixe°

water with blood. He didn't bri
lieve that the blood of Jesa•
Christ cleanseth from sin. 51
thought that it took water
and when he had no baptiste'
he had no message of salvation
for those two lost women. I than)
the Lord as a Baptist and a be'
liever in the Bible, I have a mer

sage of salvation for a persoll
anywhere.

—Faith and Lifi

One of the Greatest Books
of All-Time

Christian Martyrs
Of The World

By JOHN FOXE

(1517-1587)

$3.95

One :.,! tie_ all-time great Christian classics, this book tells the
stKe7 he saints' martyrdom at the hands of both heathen

aianist. Beginning with the early church and the epos-
, ":70' •, goes through history, telling of the faith of those who

ot theii lives even unto death
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"Seven Questions"
(Continued from page two)

that is what they are. I know
Jesus didn't establish the Roman-
is, ta, because they didn't come
tnto existence until about 600
A. D.

Martin Luther established the
Lutheran Church in 1521; John
Calvin brought the Presbyterians
into existence in 1532; Henryviii brought the Episcopalians
Into existence in 1533; John and
Charles Wesley brought the
Methodists into existence in 1730;
Alexander Campbell brought the
,arl'ipbellite or Christian Church
Into existence in 1872; Joe Smith,
an itinerate ne'er - do - well,
brought the Mormans into ex-
tstence in 1830; and Christian
Science was established by Mary
taker Eddy in 1879. I know Jesus
didn't build any of these so-called
churches, since they were all
built hundreds of years after MS
earthly ministry ended.
I ask my question again, how

111,....anY churches did Jesus build?
ne said, "I will build my church,
end the gates of hell shall not
Prevail against it." I believe He
built one church. He built it in
the days of His flesh. It was em-
Powered by the Holy Spirit on
the day of Pentecost, and from
that time down to this, the Holy
SPirit has had His residence in
0.ti1y New Testament churches,
like the one He built.

III
To WHOM DID JESUS GIVE
"1-E ORDINANCES?

It seems obvious to me that
lie gave those ordinances to the
Church. On the mount after His
Iregurrection, He said to the
aPostles:

2. "Al/ power is given unto me in
raven and in earth. Go ye there-

and teach all nations, bap-ti •ng them in the name of the
4'ather, and of the Son, and of
_the Holy Spirit; Teaching themi
O
observe all things whatsoever

t have commanded you; and, lo,
Ltavi, with you alway, even unto
the end of the world. Amen."
Alt 28:18-20.
iro whom was He speaking? Allthe crowd who believe in the

re visible church will tell you thatsus gave the commission to
V,..te disciples, as individuals. If
Ale did, when they died, that
e()..h'unission died. I contend thatWhen Jesus said, "I am with you

all the way, even unto the end
of the world," that commission
was given to somebody, or some-
thing, that was going to last
throughout all ages. It had to be
given to the church that Jesus
built, that He established, and
that was to be empowered by
the Holy Spirit on the day of
Pentecost, sand which was pro-
mised perpetuity.
I think Jesus gave His com-

mission unto the church, for
when Paul wrote to the church
at Rome, he said:
"But God be thanked, that ye

were the servants of sin, but ye
have obeyed from the heart that
form of doctrine which was DE-
LIVERED YOU."—Rom. 6:17.
When Paul wrot& to the church

at Corinth, he said:
"Now I praise you, brethren,

that ye remember me in all
things, and keep the ordinances,
as I DELIVERED THEM TO
YOU."—I Cor. 11:2.

I ask you, to whom did the
Lord Jesus Christ give the or-
dinances? In every instance you
will find in the Word of God
that the ordinances were given to
the church — not to an individ-
ual, but to the church.

If that be true, then there are
an awful lot of people who have-
n't any right to baptize. If He
gave the ordinances unto the
church, then only His church
has the right to baptize. If the
Methodists, the Campbellites, the
Holy Rollers, and Episcopalians
are not true churches of Christ,
but man - made organizations,
which I contend they were, and
are — since they are not true
churches, the commission was
never given to them, the ordi-
nances were never delivered
unto them, and they have no
right to administer the ordinanc-
es. The only church that has
the right to administer the or-
dinances of the Lord Jesus Christ
is a church that is patterned
after the New Testament church
— one that has an unbroken line
of continuity and perpetuity from
the days of Jesus Christ down
to the present time.

I ask you, does the Kiwanis
Club have the right to baptize?
You will admit they do not, for
they are a club. Well, how about
the YMCA? Do they? No, they
are not a church. There is an
infidel club in New York City,
and I have been told it is the
MOS E exclusive club in the world.
Does that club have the right.to
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baptize? You say that it does not,
because it is only a club and not
a church.

I ask you then, when John
and Charles Wesley started a
church, was that a church? No,
it was just John and Charles
Wesley. They didn't have any
right to baptize either. When
Alexander Campbell was exclud-
ed from the Baptists and started
a church that has gone by a
dozen different names down to
the present time, which I would
rather call Campbellites, in that
it includes all of them, was Alex-
ander Campbell a church? No,
he was just an individual, and
he didn't have the right to bap-
tize. When Henry VIII started
the Episcopalian church, I ask
you, did he have the right to
baptize? No, he was just a man.
The Catholics had "kicked" him
out, and he started a church for
himself.

If these men didn't have the
right to baptize back there, when
did they get the right? You say,
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"Brother Gilpin, it is all right
now." Let me ask you this: how
long does a wrong remain a
wrong before it becomes a right?
I ask you simply, how long does
it take for a wrong to remain
a wrong before it becomes a
right? It was wrong for Henry
VIII to baptize. it was wrong
for the Wesleys to baptize, and
it was wrong for John Calvin to
baptize. I ask you, when and
where did it become right for
their organizations to start bap-
tizing?

I come back to my question,
to whom did Jesus give the or-
dinances. and I say that He gave
them to His church, as He didn't
give them to any organization be-
sides His church.

IV

DO BAPTISTS HAVE THE
AUTHORITY TO BAPTIZE TO-
DAY?

Let's go back to the days of
John the Baptist and hear his
statement as to where he got his
authority to baptize. Listen:
"And I knew him not; but HE

THAT SENT ME TO BAPTIZE
WITH WATER, the same said
unto me, Upon whom thou shalt
see the Spirit descending, and
remaining on him, the same is
he which baptizeth with the
Holy Ghost."—John 1:33.

You say, "Brother Gilpin, do
you mean to say that John was
sent to baptize with water?" Be-
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loved, it isn't what I mean; it is
what God's Book says. God's
Word says that John was sent to
baptize with water. Let's see how
he did it.
"Then cometh Jesus from Gal-

ilee to Jordan unto John, to be
baptized of him. But John for-
bade him, saying, I have need
to be baptized of thee, and cont-
est thou to me? And Jesus an-
swering said unto him, Suffer
it to be so now; for thus it be-
cometh us to fulfil all righteous-
ness. Then he suffered him. And
Jesus when he was baptized,
went up straightway out of the
water; and, lo, the heavens were
opened unto him, and he saw
the Spirit of God descending like
a dove, and lighting upon him;
And lo a voice from heaven,
saying, This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased." —
Mt. 3:13-17.
When did God the Father say

that He was well pleased? It was
when Jesus Christ submitted to
baptism at the hands of John
the Baptist — the only man we
read about in the Word of God
who had the authority to bap-
tize.

If I go to a Campbellite preach-
er, and he baptizes me, what am
I? I am a Campbellite. If I go
to a Holy Roller, and he bap-
tizes me, what am I? I am a Holy
Roller. Jesus Christ went to John
the Baptist, and John the Bap-
tist, with authority from Heaven
to baptize, immersed Him in the
name of the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Spirit, and when he
did so, I ask, what was Jesus
Christ? He was a Baptist. He
had been baptized by a Baptist
preacher. I say Baptists, and
Baptists only, have the author-
ity to baptize.

In fact, I will go so far as to
say this: the Romanists and the
Protestants are running without
being sent. They have no author-
ity to preach the Word of God.
They have no authority to carry
out the Great Commission. They
have no authority to baptize. All
they are doing today, they are
doing in their own strength, apart
from the will of God and the
Word of God.

V
WAS JOHN'S BAPTISM

CHRIST/AN BAPTISM?
It looks to me like it must have

been Christian baptism because
God recorded it in all fair gos-
pels. Listen:

"The baptism of John, whence

was it? from heaven, or of men?

And they reasoned with them-

selves, saying, If we shall say,

from heaven; he will say unto
us, Why did ye not then be-
lieve him?"—Mt. 21:25.
"The baptism of John, teas it

from heaven, or men? answer
me."—Mark 11:30.
"And all the people that heard

him, and the publicans, justified
God, b eing baptized with the
baptism of John. But the Phari-
sees and lawyers rejected the
counsel of God against themsel-
ves, being not baptized of him."
—Luke 7:29, 30.
"And John also was baptizing

in Aenon near to Salim, because
there was much water there; and
they came, and were baptized."
—John 3:23.

All four of the gospel writers
— Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
John — recorded the baptism of
John the Baptist. I ask, was
John's baptism Christian bap-
tism? Evidently God thought so,
because all four gospels record-
ed the fact of his baptism.
There is another reason it was

Christian baptism. The man they
chose to be the successor of Judas
Iscariot had to have John's bap-
tism. When they were choosing
the successor to Judas, this was
one requirement they gave.

Listen:

"Beginning from the baptism
of John, unto that same day that
he was taken up from us, must
one be ordained to be a. witness
with us of his resurrection." —
Acts 1:22.

What kind of baptism did the
suceessor of Judas Iscariot have?
He had to have the kind that
was administered by John the
Baptist. Evidently the first church
must have thought the baptism
of John Was Christian.
But I have another reason.

What kind of baptism did Jesus
have? The baptism that was ad-
ministered by John. If the bap-
tism that was administered by
John the Baptist was not Chris-
tian baptism, then Jesus Christ
Himself never had Christian bap-
tism. The only baptism He had
Was that administered by John
the Baptist.
How about the twelve apostles?

The only baptism they had was
that administered by john the
Baptist.

So I say that the baptism of
(Continued on page 4, column 4)
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The name of a Ghristian is not the nature of a aristian.
   church has full knowledge of his

guilt.
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"If an individual (particularly a preacher) is Scripturally
excluded from a church, and he admits that his exclusion was
just, should he be called upon to pray publicly, or should he
be recognized in anywise by any church, until he has re-
pented and made matters right with the church that he has
offended?"
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No, he should not be called
-upon to pray or be recognized as
to any office that he has held
in any church; rather he should
be considered as a publican and
sinner.
"And if he shall neglect to

hear them, tell it unto the church;
but if he neglect to hear the
church, let him be unto thee as
an heathen man and publican."
Matt. 18:17.
We do not call upon sinners

to pray. From this verse, an
exc:ucied member is to be con-
sidered aS a sinner, or as if he
were not saved. This does not
mean that he is a sinner, rather
be is to be considered as such.
'Therefore, he is no more quali-
fied to pray than a sinner. It is
a serious thing to be Scriptur-
ally excluded from a true church.
One of the results of exclu-

sion is destruction of the flesh.
If one is properly excluded be-
cause of sin and error in his
life, he must be proud, or else he
would have repented, and con-
fessed his wrong. Because of
pride, the Spirit tells the church
to turn such a one into the
hands of Satan for destruction
of his proud flesh.
"/n the name of our Lord Je-

sus Christ, when ye are gather-
ed together, and my spirit, with
the power of our Lord Jesus
Christ, To deliver such. an one
unto Satan for the destruction of
the flesh, that the spirit may be
saved in the day of the Lord
Jesus." I Cor. 5:4-5.

"And I will give unto thee
the keys of the kingdom of
heaven; and whatsoever thou
shalz bind on earth shall be
bound in heaven; and whatsoever
thou shalt loose on earth shall be
Toosed in heaven. Matt. 16:19.
Not only did He give to her

the keys, but he gave to her the
Holy Spirit as the Comforter, to
guide her into all truth. Read
John 16:7 and 7:14. If one is
Scripturally excluded from the
church, it was the Comforter who
led the church in her action. I
am aware that He (Comforter—
Holy Spirit) will honor His own
work. In honoring His own work,
He would not carry the prayer
of one who was excluded to God.
The only prayers that reach
God's throne are the ones car-
ried by the Spirit.
"Likewise the Spirit also help-

E t;: our infirmities; for we know
not what we should pray for

as we ought; but the Spirit it-
self maketh intercession for the
saints according to the will of
God." Romans 8:26.
The Spirit, leading the church

to exclude one of her members,
would not act as intercessor for
such a one, and to call on him
to pray would be in vain for his
prayer would only be words
from the lips not from his heart.
His prayers would go no higher
than the ceiling.
His not confessing his sins

gives evidence that he is regard-
ing, or holding iniquity in his
heart, and God has very clearly
told us that his prayers will not
be heard.
"If I regard iniquity in my

heart, the Lord will not hear
me." Ps. 66:18.
Another reason for withdraw-

ing from a member is to make
him ashamed.

"And if any man obey not our
word by this epistle, note that
man, and have no company with
him, that he may be ashamed."
II Thess. 3:14.

If we were to call on him
to pray, preach, or recognize
him in any way, that would in-
dicate that he has the same privi-
leges he had while he was a
member, and it would not lead
him to be ashamed. If all privi-
leges are taken from him, it
would cause him to reconsider
his actions, therefore leading him
to repent of his wrong, so that he
might be restored to full fellow-
ship, with the Lord, and His
church.

Thus, my answer to this ques-
tion: he should not be called on
to lead in prayer nor should he
be recognized in anywise until
he has repented.

L. G.
COOK
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If this preacher has b een
Scripturally excluded f r om a
church no other church should
recognize him in any way what-
ever until he has repented and
made matters right with the
church he has offended. Wheth-
er he admits his guilt or shouts
his innocence from the housetop
makes absolutely no difference so
long as his church knows be-
yond a shadow of a doubt that
he is guilty. And that is the only
way his exclusion can be Scrip-
tural. Excluding a member of
a church is serious business.
And no church has a right to
exclude a member until that
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Then when the church has that
full knowledge and Scripturally
excludes the preacher (or any
other member) he is not only
out of fellowship with his church,
he is out of fellowship with his
Lord as well. There is just no
such thing as being in fellowship
with the Lord while a person
(preacher or not) stands Scrip-
turally excluded from one of the
Lord's churches. He commands
His churches to discipline her
members. And when she does it
Scripturally, He honor s that
church's action. I believe He ex-
pects His other churches to hon-
or it just as He does. So when
a sister church fails to honor the
Scriptural action of a church I
am persuaded she dishonors her
Lord and does hurt to the ex-
cluded member. God's Word (I
Cor. 5:5) says "To deliver such
an one unto Satan for the de-
struction of the flesh (fleshly
nature)."

The object of the exclusion is
to bring the erring member to a
realization of his error. But if a
sister church grabs the exclud-
ed member out of the hands of
Satan (so to speak) and thereby
gives him a false feeling that his
exclusion really doesn't amount
to anything, she does this per-
son a great injustice. And I do
not believe our dear Lord is too
happy about it.

•••••••••••••••••••
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This question is answered
with a very definite and firm
"no." Remember, we just recent-
ly had a question similar to this
and I said then that any church
that would receive an excluded
member of our church would be
breaking fellowship with us. This
is still true. I would feel that
the church that recognizes an ex-
cluded member in any way is
deliberately "slapping the church
in the face" that excluded him. It
is not wise, it is not good, and
it is not ethical. Let me proceed
to show you why. (Since I have
already shown you about church
discipline in the other answer,
I will not spend much space on
that in this answer.)

A person who has been ex-
cluded is guilty of some sin —
spiritual or moral. "But your
iniquities have separated be-
tween you and your God, and
your sins have hid his face from
you, that he will not hear." (Isa.
59:2) You ask if he could be call-
ed on to pray publicly. No, be-
cause as long as he has not re-
pented of his sin and made mat-
ters right with the church he
is out of fellowship with God.
His sin forms a wall between him
and God and God will not hear
his prayers.

Any man who claims that his
exclusion is just and will not
repent and ask the church to
forgive him, is deliberately dis-
obeying God. "Therefore to him
that knoweth to do good, and
doeth it not, to him it is sin."
(James 4:17).

If we are not careful we might
be guilty of being charged with
the same charge as the wicked
in Rom. 1:32. "Who knowing the
judgment of God, that they which
commit such things are worthy of
death, not only do the same, but
have pleasure ,in them that do
them." We certainly would be
guilty of seeming to have plea-
sure in them that do them if we
do not condemn the unrepent-
ent excluded church member.
Rom. 2:21 says, "Thou t ha t
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preachest a man should not steal,
dost thou steal?" Do we teach that
a person who sins against God
should repent? If so then how
can we recognize one who does
not.

Before I close, it is necessary
to say that we should not ignore
or stand off from such a person.
The purpose of exclusion is to,
hopefully, show the individual
that he has sinned against God
and is guilty. We should strive
to deal with the person.

,111.11.1.
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This question calls for an opin-
ion, for I don't recall any Scrip-
ture that deals specifically with
such a case. My own opinion is
that such a person OUGHT NOT
BE CALLED ON FOR PUBLIC
PRAYER or for anything else
until he straightens up things
with the church that has exclud-
ed him. Sometimes people are
excluded unjustly, but since in
this case the person admits the
justness of his exclusion, he cer-
tainly ought to make amends.

One of the great troubles about
the exclusion of church members
is the practice of other churches
condoning the excluded ones. To
illustrate, a church where I was
once pastor, excluded a member,
and shortly afterwards the
church received a letter from
another church saying, "Upon
the basis of his having been ex-
cluded from your membership,
we have received Bro. So and
So into our fellowship."

-

"Seven Questions
(Continued from page three)

John the Baptist was Christian
baptism in view of the fact that
all the gospel writers record it,
in view of the fact that Judas'
successor had to have Baptist
baptism, and since Jesus and the
twelve apostles never had any-
thing else, it must have been
Christian baptism. I say to you
then, the baptism of John the
Baptist was Christian baptism,
and anybody who has anything
else has a false baptism.

VI
WHY INSIST ON RE-BAP-

TISM?

Before I answer this ques-
tion, let's go back and remem-
ber that re-baptizing was the
policy of Baptists exclusively
since the days of Jesus, down
through the Dark Ages, until
a few years ago. They were even
called Ana-Baptists during the
Dark Ages. The word "ana"
means "over," and putting that
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with the word "Baptist,"wll

you call a group of people A
Baptists, you are saying
they baptize over again. T
didn't believe in the baptism
the Romanists, so when a per
from the Romanists was say
and came to unite with the Ba
tists, he was baptized aga
therefore they got the nickna
"Ana-Baptists."
Why should we insist on

baptism today? In a little w
I am going to immerse, on
authority of Calvary Ba
Church, a young lady who
placed her faith in the
Jesus Christ, and who has
ready been immersed at
hands of a so-called Bap
Church. Why should we insist
re-baptism, especially when
has been immersed at the hail
of that so-called Baptist chur
I'll answer in this manner:
church that immersed her
no authority. It was started,
man. man. I don't care what name 1
put over the door. It is the d
trine that the organization hol 1
that makes it a Baptist Chur
The church, so-called, that .1
mersed this young lady that 1
are going to immerse this morn 1
ing in the name of Jesus Chris
and on the authority of Cal
vary Baptist Church '— that or
ganization that immersed Ii

originally was started by a mall
that had no authority to do
I ask, why should we in

on re-baptism? I want her t
be an obedient girl. I don't wan
to start her out by being di
obedient to my Lord; and if
were to receive her into this
church without re-baptizing her
I would be a part in her be'
disobedient to the Lord, and
don't want to help anybody,
be disobedient.

Why should we insist on
baptism? I want her to be in t1(1
Bride of Christ. I don't know t
I will be, but I would like
be. I know one thing: nobo
will be in the Bride of Ch
who doesn't have Baptist be
tism. I am not saying they won
be in Heaven, but I am sayi
that there isn't going to be a
body in the Bride of Christ w
doesn't have Baptist baptism.
don't want this girl to fail to
in the Bride of Christ.
As I say, nobody will ever

in the Bride of Christ that d
not have Baptist baptism.

Listen:
"But John forbad him, sa

ing, I have need to be bapti
of thee, and comest thou to n'te
And Jesus answering said u
him, Suffer it to be so now; f
thus it becometh us to fulfil Al.'
RIGHTEOUSNESS. Then he suf
fered him."—Mt. 3:14, 15.
(Continued on page 5, column
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One who does not have the nature of god cannot live the life of god.
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"Seven Questions"
(Continued from page 4)

I say then, baptism is a right-
eous act.
Notice again:
"And to her was granted that

She should be arrayed in fine
linen, clean and white; for the
fine linen is the righteousness of
saints."—Rev. 19:8.

It says in the verse before,
that she "hath made herself
ready." The righteousness that
She had was something that she
had done. She had made her-
self ready. She had gotten Bap-
tist baptism because Jesus Christ
Himself said that baptism at the
hands of John the Baptist was
a righteous act.

saY then, I want Joan Shock-
eY to be re-baptized because the
organization that baptized her
didn't have any authority, sinceit was started by a man, and not
through another church. I wanther to be obedient to our Lord
and someday to be in the BrideOf Christ.

VII
WHEN DOES A TRUE CHURCH

LOSE HER RIGHT TO BAP-TIZE?

We say that Baptists have the
right to baptize, and down
through the years Baptists have
had that right. We believe we
,tafe in the succession, and in th
'41.1e of perpetuity, and thereforeWe have that right. When can
+CalvarY Baptist Church as a
:roe church under Jesus Christ
°̀rIaY, lose her right to baptize?
„Whenever Calvary Baptist

nurch starts sprinkling, we havelost our right to baptize, be-
coarnse then we corrupt the mode

b3Ptism. The mode is immer-100.

s,When Calvary Baptist Church
,Larts to baptize sinners to wash'hvia3r sins, we lose our right to
i). 13tize, because we are corrupt-

the purpose of the ordinance
(4 h3ntisrn.
stWheh Calvary Baptist Church
tharts baptizing babies, we lose

to ar_e right to baptize, because wee corrupting  the subject of bap-
re'
the When Calvary Baptist Churchstarts taking alien immersionha that
ta for is, immersion that is per-

Ajrled by some organization that
gat 

mlun't have the authority to bap-tize
— we lose our right, be-11,13,1i; .-""se we have corrupted the

-11rhority of baptism.
1)(Dn't You see, beloved, if you°I..rupt the mode, the purpose,he subject, or the authority, abe :hareh loses its right and its

-11,t,h°ritY to baptize?
b I established through the FirstPtist Church of Russell, Ky.,re First Baptist Church of Race-
hand ill' XY., which is just over thef
3eA„ -r°111 Russell, some forty

ago. There isn't a questionrn,Y mind but that the church
iftaceland had the authority

t 13tize, as they were Scrip-4it'ailY organized and Scriptur-
Pastored to a great extenttf'lAtevery preacher who pastored
ChUrch until some two yearsin The pastor, two years ago,Ni,A°4 a Man into the church thatwouldn't take here. He was,...11..al.e1o.nliber of a church in Ohio

be

eci
e.
,to
'of

an-made organization that

was filled up with alien immer-
sion, and he himself had been
unscripturally immersed. He came
to me and wanted to unite with
Calvary Baptist Church. I said
to him, "The only way we can
take you in, is to take you under.
You have to come under the
water if you are going to come
in."
This reminds me of a fellow,

years ago, who lived across the
river in Ironton, Ohio, who want-
ed to unite with us. He said
that he would meet me half way.
I said, "Yes, and I'll drag you
under the water the other half
way to shore." I meant it, be-
loved. I would have put him
under the water the .rest of the
way.
This fellow, two years ago,

wanted to unite with our church,
and I said, "You have to be
immersed. We do not consider
that you have scriptural bap-
tism." I thought he was going to
submit, but it so happened that
he was a married man, and when
I say he was married, I mean
he was married! His wife chang-
ed his mind. That is a strange
thing isn't it? A man's wife
changed his mind. He knew what
the Lord • wanted him to do, but
his wife changed his mind, and
he went to Raceland, and they
took him in.
When I heard that this church

had taken him in, I wrote the
pastor. I said to him, "I under-
stand that you took this man
into your church last night. He
didn't have baptism, and you
know he didn't; and when you
took him in, you corrupted your
church." I said, "Anybody who
has been in your church prior
to this, we would have accepted
them into 'Calvary Baptist Church,
face value, but anybody that you
baptize in the future, we would
not accept, because you have no
authority whatsoever to baptize
now. You have corrupted your
church by accepting alien im-
mersion. You have corrupted
your own authority." He came
to see me a few days later and
said, "I am afraid you are right,"
but he didn't do anything about
it.

I would say to the First Bap-
tist Church of Raceland this
morning, "Anybody that you have
baptized since you took this man
into your church, their baptism
is null and void. It is worthless
because you have corrupted your
own authority by taking a man
into your church who was not
Scripturally baptized.
I say a church loses its au-

thority to baptize when that
church starts taking alien im-
mersion.

People say, "It looks to me like
Brother Gilpin i s making a
mountain out of a mole hill." Let
me ask you, if you had been
passing counterfeit money all
your life, would you think it was
wrong to start passing some gen-
uine $5, $10, or $20 bills around?
Would there be anything wrong
with changing and giving out
good money? I think if a person
has had counterfeit baptism, it
is the only logical, honorable,
and honest thing to do, to sub-
mit to Scriptural baptism at the
hands of a New Testament Bap-
tist Church. I contend that the
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baptism of a false church is no
better than a counterfeit dollar.
Let's look at it f r om the

standpoint of marriage. Here is a
man and a woman who have
been living together in a com-
mon-law marriage. They have
never been married. I don't think
that anybody would argue with
me, to say that it was right for
them to have lived thus. I think
that anybody here would say
that they have done wrong, and
are doing wrong to continue. One
of our dear friends in Florida,
he and his wife had been living
together for years and had never
been married. She was what we
would call a common-law wife.
Do you think they were wrong a
few months ago when they both
were convinced they were doing
wrong—do you think they did
wrong when they called their
pastor who didn't know anything
about it and called their lawyer,
to be sure the thing was done
legally, and were married after
they had lived together for years?
I consider that this was the only
thing they could do to be honest
in the sight of God.
I think if a person has had

wrong baptism—faulty baptism—
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I think the only thing he can
do is to submit to an authorized
baptism at the hands of a New
Testament Baptist Church, and
failing to do so is putting bap-
tism on the same plane as com-
mon-law marriage.

Let's look at it from another
standpoint. I am using B. H.
Carroll's illustration in this re-
spect. He said there was a man
who came to this country who
was a Welshman. He saw the
country how it was operating,
liked it, and decided to stay. He
decided he wanted to be a citizen
of the United States. He was
talking to an Irish friend of his,
and this Irishman said, "I'll take
care of it for you." He went to
the Post Office and got the form
of naturalization, the oath the
man was to swear to, and he
got the Welsh friend to repeat
after him, with his hand upraised,
the oath of naturalization. This
Welshman repeated the oath just
as solemnly as if he had been in
the presence of a Federal Judge,
who had the authority to do so.
This Irishman took the papers,
signed them, and gave such to
this man and said, "You are now
a naturalized citizen of the Uni-
ted States," and the man presum-
ed that it was so.
A few months passed, and time

came for an election. The Welsh-
man proudly walked over to the
voting place, expecting to cast
his first vote as a citizen of the
United States. However, when he
arrived, those in charge of the
election said, "But you are not
a naturalized citizen. You are a
foreigner. You are an alien. You
can't vote- in this election or any
other election in the United
States, until you have been nat-
uralized." This Welshman insist-
ed that he had, and he gave the
name of the good man who had
naturalized him, and brought out
his certificate to show that he had
been naturalized.
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Beloved, the law that perscrib-
ed the oath, also perscribed who
should administer it, and the
law didn't say anything about an
Irishman who didn't hold the title
of a Federal judge. The result
was that though this Welshman
was honest and desirious of com-
plying with the law, and doing
that which was right, and though
the Irishman was right in think-
ing he had the authority to do
so, they were both wrong, and
the man had to be naturalized
properly at the hands of a Fed-
eral judge in order to call him-
self a citizen of the United States.

Likewise, anybody who wants
to call himself baptized has tu
be baptized under the authority
of a Missionary Baptist Church,
by immersion, after having con-
fessed faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ as Saviour. A baptism
apart from this is of no more
value than a counterfeit dollar, a
common-law marriage, or a nat-
uralization that isn't legal in the
eyes of the law.
May God bless you!

Quit .. . Ministry
(Continued from page one)

of blessing, and eventually cru-
cify Him. And if Jesus, in Resur-
rection Glory, promised the chief
of the Apostles, Peter, only an
ignominious death for a lifetime
of service (John 21:18), how
can men of God today expect a
life of generous response from
their religious public? The Apos-
tle Paul forsook the pleasantries
of executive leadership among
the Jews in order to give him-
self fully in the cause of Jesus
Christ. But at the close of his
life he cried:
"For I am now ready to be

offered, and the time of my de-
parture is at hand."
Surely, then, no truly called

man of God would join a pub-
lished minister of today in his
"piteous cry":

But finally, out of prayer
and contemplation, came my
painful decision. This was not
the ministry to which I had
felt a call. Nor did there ap-
pear to be any hope that
things would change for the
better in my lifetime. Soon
I would have a larger family.
And, as is the case with many
other ministers who want to
quit, I would be trapped. My
life then would be little more
than a U.S.O. for civilians or
a Sunday - morning mutual
admiration society.

The Historical Pattern
To all who are schooled in the

Bible, it should be apparent that
service to Christ does not prom-
ise worldly success or a multi-
tude of fleshly rewards. Rather,
we learn that:
"The friendship of this world i.

enmity with God, and that who-
soever therefore will be a friend
of the world is the enemy of
God."

In proof of these truths, the
Word of God tells us of many
who were failures in this world.
Noah, for example, preached

120 years and had no converts
other than those of his own
household. But he did not quit
the ministry. Moses stood hero-
ically and alone in the midst of
Egypt's mightiest religious and
secular leaders and pleaded the
cause of a bedraggled, subserv-
ient, and rejected people who
would pay little heed to his
words. Abraham, in serving the
Lord, had to forsake his home-
land and his neighbors in his
search for "A city whose builder
and maker is God."
Though Jesus could fill the

stomach of the masses, heal the
sick, give sight to the blind, and
bring the dead forth from the
grave, He was the most rejected
man of His day and in history.
Even though Jesus could raise
His voice and hand to continu-
ally bless, He was unappreciated,
generally ineffectual in reaching
the multitudes spiritually, and
unable to influence the social,
f inan ci a 1, and governmental
,practices of the society of which
He was then a part. Jesus was
so ineffectual in reaching the
people of His time that the re-
ligious and secular worlds j a'
ed hahds to crucify Him or.
Cross of Calvary.

The Promised Difficulties
The same Jesus promised all of

His followers similar treatment
at the hands of those whom they
would serve. We read:
"If the world hate you, you

know that it hated me before it
hated you," and "Ye shall be
hated of all nations for my name's
sake."

Even more, Jesus draws a dra-
matic line between those who
serve Him and those who oppose
Him with the words:
"If ye were of the world, the

world would love his own; but
because ye are not of the world,
but I have chosen you out of the
world, therefore the world hateth
you.,,

Each true disciple of Christ
in the past experienced the truth
of these words, and all who are
true disciples must still experi-
(Continued on page 6, column 1)
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Quit . . . Ministry

(Continued from page five)

ence their truth.
After a lifetime of service the

Apostle Paul had no generous,

sumptuous, pleasurable retire-

ment. Instead, he died as a pri-

soner of the Roman state, alone

and rejected of men but at peace

with God and confident of his

eternal destiny. After a lifetime

of faithful, generous service, we

find the Apostle John in loneli-

ness on the isle of Patmos — re-

jected both by the secular and
religious worlds — but rejoicing
in understanding, wisdom, in-

sight, and in the reality of God's

presence as seldom experienced
by men.

God tells us of many others
whose experiences were very
similar in His. words:

"And others were tortured,
n o t accepting deliverance;
that they might obtain a bet-
ter resurrection; and others
had trial of cruel mockings
and scourgings, yea, more-
over of bonds and imprison-
ments; they were stoned,
they were sawn asunder,
were tempted, were slain
with the sword; they wand-
ered about in sheepskins
and goatskins; being desti-
t IL t e, afflicted, tormented;
they wandered in deserts,
and in mountains, and in
dens and caves of the earth."

All such were in truth, fruit-

ful lives in the eyes of God, but

on earth they were lives full of
terror, trials, troubles, hatreds,
unappreciations, sufferings a n d
death. The climax of such faith-
ful service was almost invari-
ably the pitiful plight of a final
loneliness — as Moses on Nebo,
Paul in Rome, and John in Pat-
mos — and worldly disfavor.

How, then, can men claim to
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be "called of God" to minister

His Word and expect God to

give them beds of ease upon

which to lie in the midst of a

world which revels in luxury?

How can men who call them-

selves servants of God expect

the people of today to be graph-

ically different than those in the

days of the prophets and the

Apostles?

It would seem that intellect-

ual realism and spiritual matur-

ity have escaped many of the

ministerial leaders of today. Few
informed people would deny that

ours is a tragic day religiously.

But true ministers should be
capable of realizing that no im-
provement can be made in the,

religious picture if they walk out
of it.

The Ones Who Quit

Why, then, we might ask, do

men quit the ministry? Do they

quit because they have the faith-

fulness of Abel? The courage of

a Moses? The fortitude of a

Shadrach, Meshach, Abednego,

or a Daniel? Or the call of a

Samuel? Perhaps men quit the

ministry because they are tired

of being with Jesus in Gethse-

mane. Perhaps men quit the

ministry because they have no

interest in the responsibility

given the disciples, "Feed my
Lambs . . . feed my sheep . . .

feed my sheep," or "Lift up your

eyes and look on the fields; for

they are white already to har-

vest."

The tragic truth is, men quit

the ministry because they are
cowards! Men quit the ministry
because they are afraid of the
prophets of Baal, the ungodly
Ahab's and the adulterous Jeze-

bels. Men quit the ministry be-

cause of the tragic failure of
their own personal lives and
grasp at the psychological escape
which is afforded them in the
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world's acceptance and security.

Men quit the ministry because

they have never grasped, the

emotion and the meaning of,

"The harvest truly is plenteous,

but the laborers are few"; that

is, they have never had a vision

of the pitiful plight of a host of

lost and dying men, women and

young people who are "thund-

ering" into a Christless eternity.

These who quit may be "ex-

perts" at research, homiletics,
and theology, but they have nev-
er received a call from God and
they have never had a message
from the Lord. As mere profes-

sionals they are simply "apostles

of picty" like those who find
themselves in leadership roles in
the Christless religions and cults
of earth.
Very simply, men who quit the

ministry have never been called
or they have never comprehend-

ed the nature of their call. Clear-
ly;
"He who putteth his hand to

the plow and looketh back" has
never been fitted for kingdom
service.

The Ones Who Stay

Born-again men of God who

know the Word of God, and who

have truly been called by God,

will continue faithful, though
men should slay them. True min-
isters of Jesus Christ will not
turn as whimpering pups with
their tails between their legs,
and run from rebpunsibility be-
cause it assures a measure of
danger, discomfort, or trouble!
Men who have been called of

God will be faithful though the
very ones for whom they give
their lives return nothing but a
lack of appreciation. Men who
have a Biblical message from God
to deliver to a lost and dying
world will be as persistent as the
Apostles of old. Men who stay
are as Jeremiah who said:

"I will not make mention of

Him, nor speak any more in 11;s
n a m e. But His Word was in
mine heart as a burning fire
shut up in my bones . . ."

Men who can never quit have
that burden so eloquently ex-
pressed by the Apostle Paul; ". .
for necessity is laid upon me;
yea, woe is unto me, if I preach
not the Gospel!"

Ministers who have a real vi-
sion of the pitiful plight of those
who are going out into eternity
without saving faith in Jesus
Christ can never, quit the min-
istry. Such men can never quit
the ministry because the Word
of the Lord and the Love of the
Lord must issue from their lives
and their lips. Their cry must
ever be:
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For whether we be beside our-
selves, it is to God; or whether
we be sober, it is for your cause.
For the love of Christ constrain-
eth us; because we thus judge,
that if one died for all, then
we're all dead; and that He died
for all, that they which live
should not henceforth live unto
themselves, but unto Him which
died for them and rose again.

Soldiering

(Continued from page one)
things that God would have them
to do.
So in the church membership,

people come to join — not the
universal invisible, but the local
visible congregation of baptized
believers, which is Scripturally
set in order, and which has the
great commission to preach the
glorious gospel of Christ.

"Who Is The Commander-In-
Chief of This Army?"

Someone says the pastor, and
someone else might mention some
other leader. Do you remember
Joshua when he and the children
has crossed the Jordan? He went
over to Jericho, and there he
met one with a sword in his
hand, and he said, "Art thou for
us, or for the adversaries?" He
said, "As captain of the host of
the Lord I am now come."
Joshua did not feel like he

was a supreme commander-in-
chief. Neither should any Bap-
tist preacher or anybody else. We
look to the one who Himself is
the head of the church. He gives
the command. We simply are the
undershepherds, and He moves
us and directs us as He pleases.

"Who Is The Adversary
Of This Army?"

"Be sober, be vigilant; because

your adversary THE DEVIL, as
a roaring lion, walketh about,

seeking whom he may devour."

—I Peter 5:8.
The devil is our adversary. He

is our opponent. He is against
the work of the Lord.
Paul said:
"Wherefore we would have

come unto you, even I Paul, once

and again; but SATAN HINDER-
ED us."—I Thess. 2:18.
The work of the devil is to

hinder the work of the Lord. We
know that this is simply God's
permissive will, that He could at
any time overcome the devil; yet,

at the same time, the devil is a
real opponent, and he is oppos-
ing the Lord's work in every

way he can.

"But if our gospel be hid, it

is hid to them that are lost."

—II Cor. 3:3.

The devil does not blind the
elect so as not to be saved. That
certainly is not the teaching of
God's Word. They will be effec-

tively taught by the gospel mes-

sage. But the devil is blinding

the minds of those which believe

not, "Lest the light of the glor-

ious gospel of Christ, who is the

image of God, should shine unto

them."
"Finally, my brethren, be

strong in the Lord, and in the
power of his might. Put on the
whole armour of the Lord, that
ye may be able to stand against
THE WILES OF THE DEVIL.

For we wrestle not against flesh

and blood, but against principil
ities, against powers, against tho
rulers of the darkness of thk
world, against spiritual wicked

ness in high places." —Eph. i
10-12. .
The devil is organized free

top to bottom. He is organize. '
in opposition to the work of
Lord. He is not only organ'

Iin every way in fleshly th.- 'L
— there is also a spiritual . I
position. With this, he not o 1
has imps or demons, but he l? i
those he has called on purl)°, (
— individuals who are false afico (
tles — "deceitful workers trap
forming themselves into apo5,4 s
for Christ. And no marvel !ii t
Satan himself is transformed 4 t
an angel of light. Therefore,. f
is not great thing if his ministe s

also be transformed as the mO .
ters of righteousness, whose 0 '.
shall be according to their worlt ;

—II Cor. 11:13-15. t
Yes, he has his preachers,

I imagine about 90% or more, f
the preachers who are filling IP
pulpits of the world today gr I
individuals that the devil e
laid his hand on and caused
to preach his gospel of wor

water, and grace, which will
nobody saved. People thus f
the broad road leading toe/

everlasting destruction.

"What Are Our Weapons?"

Paul said: o

'Tor though we walk in o
flesh, we do not war after' e

flesh: (For the weapons of 
; 

I

warfare are not carnal, n
mighty through God to the Si

ing down of strong holds): c! b
down imaginations, and el." It
high thing that exalteth
against the knowledge of
and bringing into captivity e
thought to the obedience A
Christ."—II Cor. 10:3-5.
He is saying, "Our we

are not of the world — n(li

the flesh, not carnality. Thig
not where we get our wea
We must put on the el

armour of God. if.
'Wherefore take unto yoe

whole armour of God, thati
may be able to withstand le
evil day, and having done„ if
to stand. Stand therefore, lito;
your loins girt about with i th
truth, and having on the bre, st,

plate of righteousness: and r ,„
feet shod with the preparatio ei

the gospel of peace: above

taking the shield of faith, la'
with ye shall be able to qu
all the fiery darts of the eii
And take the helmet of sale
and take the sword of the

which is the word of Gal'
Eph. 6:13-17.
In this armour, there is

for the body — the girdle of

and the breastplate of rigb
nets. The strongth comes

the midsection.
The reason why individu

going the way that many h ,
that they have departed fro

truth. Jesus said:

"Sanctify them through
truth: Thy word is truth."
17:17.

'Wherefore, my beloved,

have always obeyed, not

my presence only, hut now

more in my absence, wor

your own salvation with fell'
trembling. For it is God
worketh in you bola to Iv
to do of his own 000d p!e

(Continued on page 8, col
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Salvation
(Continued from page one)

1-2). In Nehemiah 9:6 we read,
"Thou, even Thou, art Lor d

alone; Thou hast made heaven,
tile heaven of heavens, with alltheir host, the earth, and all
things that are therein, the seas,
and all that is therein, and Thou
Preservest them all; and the hostof heaven worshippeth Thee."
Great are the wonders of His
creation!
Yet there is a wonder that

stands far above all others, andthat is the wonder of His salva-tion. How God can take a poor,
guiltY, lost, hopeless, helpless
sinner and make him a new cre-ature in Christ is the wonder of
all wonders. How Divine loveand grace can bring a soul "outof darkness into His marvelous
light," and cause one to "pass
frcoll- death unto life" is the
greatest wonder in the universe.he greatest thrill a soul canexperience is to hear the Saviorsay, "Son, thy sins be forgiven
thee" (Mark 2:5). To realize thatYou have become a child of God
thrnugh Christ is a real experi-
ence. John 1:12 says, "But as
rn_any as received him, to them
(Ire he power to become the sons°I God, even to them that believe

llis name." It causes one toP,ress himself as John did in
'ichn 3:1, "Behold, what man-ner of love the Father hath be-

Upon us, that we should1,9! ca/led the sons of God . • ."It 
/takes one sing in the wordsnf Charles Gabriel,

"I stand amazed in the presence
4 _icf Jesus the Nazarene,
nQ Wonder how He could love
Me, a sinner condemned,T.,. Unclean,

liv Marvelous! How wonderful!Ond My song shall ever be:ni.v marvelous! How wonderful!S MY Savior's love for me!"Realis salvation, the salvation thatcf the Lord, is something won-/rill. It is something great. InacteibreA;s 2:3 it is called, "so great
ti:atin`n." This message is on
sit)). greatest and most glorious
ina?teet in the universe. What
glo .es salvation so great, so

ricits, and so real?

Salvation By Planalw4rirst of all, real salvation is
aYs salvation by PLAN. The

siwv,e.tion of the Lord for lost-heis
stak 

is 
e ,, not just "happen-

Plat ,' The Scripture tells us111Y that salvation was PLAN-4641,,,wk

ID

0

no'
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NED by God before the founda-
tion of the world. The first inti-
mation of this PLAN was given
to man in Genesis 3:15. There
God declared to the serpent that
the "Seed" of the woman would
"bruise" his head. All through
the Old Testament, the prophets
kept telling the people that the
"Seed of the woman" was com-
ing. Isaiah put it so well in Isa-
iah 7:14 and 9:6: "Therefore
the Lord himself shall give you
a sign, Behold a virgin shall con-
ceive and bear a Son, and shall
call his name Immanuel. For un-
to us a Child is born, unto us a
Son is given . . ." It wasn't "hap-
penstance" that Jesus left heaven
to come to this world and die
on the cross for our sins. Revela-
tion 13:8 speaks of Christ as the
"Lamb slain from the foundation
of the world." By inspiration, Paul
makes it plain that our salvation
was PLANNED before the world
was. In II Tirnothy 1:9 we read,
"Who hath saved us and called
us with an holy calling, not ac-
cording to our works, but ac-
cording to his own purpose and
grace, which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world
began" and in Titus 1:2. "In
hope of eternal life, which God,
that cannot lie, promised before
the world began." In Ephesians
1:4 , we read, "According as he
hath chosen us in him before the
foundation of the world . . ."
When Mary wrapped Baby Je-
sus in "swaddling clothes" and
laid Him in the manger in Beth-
lehem, Old Testament prophecies
were fulfilled and the PLAN
of salvation was being worked
out by God. Truly, it was "ac-
cording to his own purpose and
grace, which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world
began." There is nothing "hit"
or "miss" about our salvation. It
was PLANNED by God and it
is the only way. Acts 4:12 says,
"Neither is there salvation in any
other; for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved."
Some people have the idea there
are a number of ways whereby
they can be saved. Again and
again, men have spoken their
little "two-cent" opinions in
words as, "Well, it does not
make much difference what you
believe as long as you are sin-
cere" or "We are all working for
the same place, you in your way
and I in mine." This is all wrong.
God has only one PLAN of sal-
vation for sinners, and that is
through Christ as Savior. John
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3:17 says, "For God sent not his
Son into the world to condemn
the world; but that the world
through him might be saved."
Have you experienced the sal-
vation that God PLANNED for
you?

Salvation By Purchase
Secondly, real salvation is by

PURCHASE. The Bible teaches
that the only salvation is that
which has been PURCHASED by
the blood of God's Son which
was shed on the cross of Calvary.
Nothing else could avail for us.
Nothing else could take away
sin. Hebrews 9:12 says, "Neither
by the blood of goats and calves,
but by his own blood he entered
in once into the holy place, hav-
ing obtained eternal redemption
for us." The blood of animals
could not take away sin. When
animals were sacrificed by people
in the Old Testament, it merely
revealed their faith in the Re-
deemer who was to come. They
looked forward to the cross, to
the promised redemption through
the blood of Christ. The blood of
animals shed in the Old Testa-
ment would have been of no
effect whatsoever if it had riot
been for what it signified, and
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RESTORED
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the fact

sins." Men simply cannot save
themselves, for they are totally
depraved, completely lost, and
in need of real salvation. We need
salvation with the POWER of
God in it. Sinners need the POW-
ER that can SAVE them from
their sin. That POWER is in none
but the virgin-born, crucified, ris-
en, living Christ. The angel said,
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus;
for he shall save his people from
their sins." Sinners need the
POWER that can make them new
creatures. "Therefore if any man
be in Christ, he is a new crea-
ture; old things are passed away;
behold, all things are become
new." (II Cor. 5:17). Sinners need
the POWER that can cause them
to "pass from death unto life"
(John 5:24). This is real salva-
tion. This is salvation by POW-
ER. Have you experienced this
POWER in your life? If not, take
heed, my friend, for you are not
saved. You do not have real sal-
vation. You may have a "form"
of religion on the outside, but
that is not enough. In II Timothy
3:5 Paul warned against "Having
a form of godliness, but deny-
ing the power thereof." We live
in a day when many people are
in the dark as to what real sal-
vation is. They may have re-
ligion, but they do not have sal-
vation. They are religious sinners
on the road to hell. Saul of Tar-
sus was such a man before he
met Jesus on the road to Da-
mascus in Acts 9. Nicodemus was
another who was religious but
lost ' until Jesus told him how
to be born again in John 3. These
men were sincere, conscientious,
benevolent and religious men,
but they were not saved. They
were ignorant of God's salvation
for them.

that God had already Dear reader, be careful lest youPLANNED that Jesus Christ have nothing more than a vain,
would come and become the anti_ empty, cold, powerless religion

otype of all those sacrifices. It on the outside. It will not savewould be His blood that would you! Lu!Yorod nYou ineeydoutrhehseaarlvtatIiotnhaosf
take away sin. In the "fullness 

th 

of time" Jesus came. He laid been all PLANNED and PUB-aside His glory; condescended to CHASED for you.
take upon Himself the "form" —North Star Baptistof man; He lived a perfect life;
fulfilled every jot and tittle of
the Law; and Made His way
steadily to Mount Calvary where
He gave His life for sinners. He
was not martyred or murdered.
He laid down His life. He was
God's sacrifice for sin. It was
there the Son of God PUR-
CHASED our salvation. Scripture
makes it so very plain that
Christ's blood was the PUR-
CHASE price. "Unto him that
loved us, and washed us from
our sins in his own blood" (Rev.
1:5). Every born-again believer
in Christ has the same assurance
Peter had when he wrote I Peter
1:18-19, "Forasmuch as ye know
that ye were not redeemed with
corruptible things, as silver and
gold, from your vain conversation
. . . But with the precious blood
of Christ, as of a Iamb without
blemish and without spot." Yes,
friend, real salvation is by PUR-
CHASE. Jesus paid it all for you
to be saved. Have you ever re-
ceived Him as your Savior?

Salvation By Power
Thirdly, real salvation is salva-

tion by POWER. Real salvation
is always by the POWER of God,
and never by the power and
efforts of men. In Romans 1:16
Paul said, "For I am not asham-
ed of the pospel of Christ; for
it is the POWER of God unto
SALVATION to every one that
beiieveth; to the Jew first, and
also the Greek:" John 1:12-13
says, "But as many as received
him, -to them gave he POWER
to become the sons of God, even

,to them that believe on his narne•
Which were born, -not of blood,
nor of the will of- the flesh, nor
of the will of man, but of God."
Christ gives us the POWER or
right to become sons of God. It
is not man's power. We have no
power. Romans 5:6 pictures every
sinner as -"without • strength."
Ephesians:2:1 speaks plainly: all
men are "dead in trespasses and
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Resurrection
(Continued from page one)

dead lived not again until the
thousand years were finished."
This supposes that they shall live
when they are finished and live
in the same sense as they who
lived at the beginning of the
thousand years. Is there a non-
millennialist anywhere who will
assert that all the wicked dead
are to be spiritually raised or
born again? In Revelation 20:4-6
we have a literal resurrection be-
yond question.
Not A Resurrection Of Martyrs

Only
Still others say that this is a

resurrection of martyrs only. But
in Revelation 20:4 John speaks
of two groups of saved people.
His first statement is: "And

I saw thrones, and they sat upon
them, and judgment was given
unto them." Who is the "they"
mentioned here? It is the saints
of all ages who have been rap-
tured seven years 'before and who
already have their new bodies.
Thrones and power to judge are
promised to the saints (Matt. 19:
28; Rev. 1:5-6; 2:26-27; 5:10; Dan.
7:26-27). Psalm 149:6-9 says: "Let
the saints be joyful in glory; let
them sing aloud upon their beds.
Let the high praises of God be
in their mouth, and a twoedged
sword in their hand; To execute
vengeance upon the heathen, and
punishment upon the people; To
bind their kings with chains, and

their nobles with fetters of iron;
To execute upon them the judg-
ment written; this honor have
all his saints." In I Corinthians
6:2 Paul said: "Do ye not know
that the saints shall judge the
world?"

It is after reference to this
company that John goes on to
mention the souls of the martyrs.
These souls are the tribulation
martyrs (Rev. 6:9-11). The resur-
rection of the tribulation martyrs
will take place at the end of the
tribulation period. In Revelation
20:4-6 John puts the two groups
together and calls it "the first
resurrection." The first resurrec-
tion begins at the rapture and
reaches to the end of the tribula-
tion period, at which time the
tribulation saints will be raised.
The wicked dead will be raised
a thousand years after the tribu-
lation saints.

This is the antitype of the Jew-
ish harvest which had three
stages (Lev. 23:10-11,22). There
were the first-fruits which I Cor-
inthians 15:20-23 show represent-
ing the resurrection of Christ.
Second, the ingathering of the
crop which represents those rais-
ed when Christ comes in the air.
Third, there were the gleanings
which represents the resurrection
of the tribulation martyrs.
Let me offer another fact to

further confirm my aforemen-
tioned view. The first group i:,
not being raised; they are ready
to sit and are sitting on thrones
at the time John speaks of them
However, the second group i
seen first in their disernboi
state. John said: "And I saw
souls of them that were behead-
ed . . . and they lived." This in-
plies their coming to ,life agr;,-
so as to be visible, as the ph.-
"this is the first resurrect°,
proves. As surely as "the rest ot
the dead lived not again" refer
to a bodily resurrection, so must
the first resurrection refer to the
body.
There is an order in the differ-

ent resurrections. This is found
in I Corinthians 15:23-24: "But
every man in his own order
Christ the first-fruits (after which
better than 1900 years have al-
ready passed); afterward they
that are Christ's at his coming
(after which better than a thous-
and years will pass). Then cometh
the end . . ."

The Resurrection Of The Just
In I Thessalonians 4:16-17 we

read: "For the Lord himself shall
descend from heaven with a
shout, with the voice of the arch-
angel, and with the trump of God:
and the dead in Christ shall rise
first; Then we which are alive
and remain shall be caught up
together with them in the clouds,
to meet the Lord in the air and
so shall we ever be with the
Lord." The wicked dead are not
mentioned here at all. Only those
"in Christ" or those saved by
grace. Paul is speaking here of
the first resurrection. We know
that a first resurrection implies
a second, and since we know the
wicked dead are to rise, we con-
clude that the wicked dead shall
rise at the second resurrection,
after the interval between the
two resurrections shall have been
accomplished. After making men-
tion of the resurrection of life.
John said: "And the rest a the
dead lived not again until the
thousand years were finished."
So the wicked dead will be raised
after the interval of a thousand
years.
In Philippians 3:11 Paul refers

to this resurrection, for he says:
"If by any means I might attain
unto the resurrection of the
dead." What does he mean by "at-
(Continued on page 3, column 3)
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god had a purpose in mind when He made the mouth Zo close and the ears Zo always remain open.

Soldiering
---•

(Continued from page six)

—Phil. 2:12, 13.
There is something for the hand
— "The shield of faith, where-
with ye shall be able to quench
all the firey darts of the wicked."
When I was saved, I thought

I had believed on my own. I
didn't know that God gave me
the faith. Then, as I have come
down through the years, I have
learned that there have been
many times that I have prayed
and even said to the Lord, "I
believe this," but I could not
produce it. Only God could in-
crease or give me faith to be-
lieve certain things. That is the
reason why the time has come
that I have learned one simple
thing: lay myself out before the
Lord, and say, "Lord, you must
work through me, but give me
what I need—faith."
There is something for the feet,

and that is the preparation of the
gospel of peace.
We are missionary Baptists.

Some folk might think because
I preach on the sovereignty of
God and the five points of Cal-
vinism that I am a Hardshell. I
certainly would deny that. I be-
lieve the gospel must be preach-
ed as God's means to call out
the elect.
There is something for the head

— the helmet of salvation. There
are some things we need to know.

"Study to shew thyself approv-

-.4••••••••111,•••••••••••••••••4111., 

ed unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, right-
ly dividing the word of truth.
There is something for the

mouth:

"And out of his mouth goeth
a sharp sword."—Rev. 19:15.

The Bible we have is not the
sword of a preacher, but the
sword of the Spirit, and He is
the one who works the miracle
of the new birth thereby.

"Who Are Our Allies?"

These are the little churches
here and there who stand for the
Truth. Sometimes, there are not
many who hold the truth — a
little group here, and a little

group there — not many. Some-

times we feel discouraged, but

we are not really alone.

In the Old Testament, a pro-

phet had revealed some things

God had said to him, and a king

wanted to get rid of him be-

cause of this. He sent out a whole

army to get rid of him because

of this. He sent out a whole

army to get the prophet. That

night they got all around the city

and were ready to take over. The

next morning, the servant went
out and looked around. He said,

"Master, what shall we do?" The
prophet said:

"Be strong and be courageous,

and be not afraid nor dismayed

for the king of Assyria, nor for

all the multitude that is with

him: for there be more with us

than with him. With him is an
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arm of flesh; but with us is the
Lord our God to help us, and to
fight our battles."—II Chi-on. 32:
7, 8.
On another occasion Sennach-

erib was coming against Jerustl-
em. He had taken over many
cities. After some preparation,
Hezekiah called the people 4o-

gether and told them not to be

afraid. Yes, Sennacherib had the
arm of flesh, but Hezekiah had

God. That night, the angel of the

Lord went out and slew 185,000.

We are few in number, but--

"Wheretore seeing we also are

compassed about with ze great a

cloud of witnesses, let us lay

aside every weight, and the sin

which cloth so easily beset us,

and let us run with patience the

race that is set before us." —

Heb. 12:1.

Our ambition should be to

"please him who hath chosen him
to be a soldier." It is not to
please myself, nor even the
church, but to please Him — the
one that chose me to be a soldier.

"Future Victory"

There is the sureness of vic-
tory. In eternity past He fore-
knew us; He predestinated us to
be conformed to the image of His
Son; He called us; He justified
us; and in the mind of God, we
are glorified. To make all of this
come true, He gave His Son. God
did not miscalculate. The ones
chosen in eternity past will be
delivered to glory. So we can
take hope. We have no fear be-
cause we have assurance of vic-

tory. So—

"Thou therefore endure hard-
ness, as a good soldier of Jesus
Christ. No man that warreth en-
tanglefh himself with the affairs
of this life; that he may please
him who bath chosen him to be
a soldier." —II Tim. 2:3, 4.

V1:\ 

Resurrection

(Continued from page 7)
tam" unto the general resurrec-
tion here, since he could not pos-
sibly escape that. It must have

been some superior resurrection

of which only those shall be par-

takers who know Christ and the

power of His resurrection, having

been made conformable unto His

death (Phil. 3:10).

Paul labored willingly f o r

Christ to enjoy the peculiar

blessedness of this resurrection,

for it is written: "Blessed and

holy is he that hath part in the

first resurrection."

In Luke 20:35-36 I find more

proof of this special resurrection.

Christ said: "But they which

shall be accounted worthy to ob-

tain that world, and the resurrec-

tion from the dead, neither

marry, nor are given in marriage:

Neither can they die any more:

for they are equal with the an-

gels; and are the children of God,

being the children of the resur-

rection." There is some worthi-

ness necessary to this resurrec-

tion. If the general resurrection

theory be true, then every person

will be one of the children of the

resurrection and a child of God;

therefore no worthiness is re-

quired at all. But these verses

clearly reveal that there is a

resurrection where worthiness is

needed, a resurrection which

shall be a distinguished privilege,

which, when obtained, shall con-

  Zip fer upon its possessor the title

of a "child of the resurrection."

The lost will not be accounted

worthy to be in this resurrection.

The persons accounted worthy

are also called "the children of

God." and they are said "to be

equal with the angels, of God,"

and to "die no more!" So the sub-

ects of this resurrection must be

the saved only. Compare this pas-

sage with Revelation 20:4-6.

In John 4:30,40,44 and 54 the

Savior four times says of His

elect: "I will raise you up at the

last day." There is no significance,

unless there is a speciality in it
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Caddo Baptist Church Has
High Praise For TBE Ministr

ELDER TE.X COBB

I do count it a privilege to say a word about The Baptisf

Examiner. I would be untruthful if I said that I agreed with

everything written on its pages. I do agree in the main with

the doctrinal stand of The Examiner. I am of the belief the',

the Sovereignty of God, the responsibility of man; the local

visible independent and autonomous view of the church, and
the Premillennial view of the second coming of Christ are c

ar'

rect. These positions, in my opinion ore related and I could 0

soon reject one of the five points of Calvinism as to reject these

four related principles. I do thank God for a paper that 
will

be true to God's Word on these issues.

Caddo Baptist Church has been blest with this teaching 
Iand you see I do not put out a church paper, and if I did, 

couldn't possibly put the amount of teachings in several po
pe

as we have in one issue of The Examiner. The printed page i5

far greater than the sword and I feel I have a back-up to n1

preaching and teaching. I really have an assistant pastor tC,

take over where I leave off. We have a missionary to go a
field

from the hands of our members, where the people will n0I

listen, they will read. So in The Baptist Examiner, Caddo BOP'

tist have an assistant pastor, an evangelist to instruct 
those

who are saved and to act as a medium between us a
nd till

mission field. When we read of Bro. Halliman or Doty it 
make

us feel as if we were reading the book of Acts all over agaiti

in relation to the truth, and the result that God guides.

So you see, this is why we send regular offerings to sal

port this work and if you are blest this same way, why not !
oir

in this endeavor. This is not boasting, but even the little Spa

ish church at Pandora sends three dollars per month 
for t

support of The Examiner.

TEX COBB
Caddo Baptist Church,
Stockdale, Texas

for them. If all rise at the same

time, then the elect have no spe-

cial privilege and the Savior's

words are meaningless.

In Hebrews 11:35 I ran across

the phrase, "a better resurrec-

tion." The betterness is not in

the after results of the resurrec-

tion, but in the resurrection it-

self. How could it be a better

resurrection, unless there is some

distinction between the resurrec-

tion of the saints and the resur-

rection of the sinners? There

must be two resurrections, for

the context reveals that the

saints only will be in this better

resurrection.

In Luke 14:14 I read: "And

thou shalt be blessed; for they

cannot recompense thee: for thou

shalt be recompensed at the resur-

rection of the just." The phrase,

"the resurrection of the just," is

purposeless if Christ had in mind

the general resurrection. He just

as well have said: "At the gener-

al resurrection." There is no need

to have said what he did if the

two are to happen at the same

time. The words "of the n-e

superfluous in this passage unless

they refer to some time distin-

guished and distant from the

resurrection of the unjust.

"From Among The Dead"

In Acts 4:2; Phil. 3:11 and Luke

20:35-36 you will find the ex-

pression, "the resurrection from

the dead." Greek scholars bell us

that it should be rendered "from

among the dead." This implies

that some of the dead will be left

behind. In all passages which re-

fer to the indiscriminate resur-

rection of the dead, the original

reads "the resurrection of the

dead," but when the resurrection

of the righteous is referred to, the

original reads "the resurrec

from among the dead." The p
osition "from" is never used ykr

the resurrection of the wicked,

alluded to (Acts 17:23; 23:6;

Cor. 15:12-13,21,42).

The resurrection of Christ

called in the Scriptures a re

rection from the dead. We 101

at His resurrection many of

dead were left in the tont

Even as if the saints are to

in a "resurrection from aril

the dead," then some must

left in the tombs. Remerri

John said: "The rest of the d
lived not again until the tho

and years were finished." DA

you, the saints are to be ill
resurrection "from among
dead" not a resurrection
death as some falsely teach.

The hope of the Lord's desP

and afflicted people in this

wicked world is not the 1.101

Nations, or Socialism, or

Great Society, or the Ecur-ellei

movement. It is the "bles.

hope and the glorious appear.,

of the great God and Savior

us Christ" (Titus 2:13). "

shall change our vile body,
it may be fashioned like unto

glorious body" (Phil. 3:21).

Christian friend, when the 11
is dark and our lives full of

ery, let us look forward to

time of the first resurrection.

has well written: "In the
triumphant morning . . .
we hear the Bridegroom cry '

And the dead in Christ shall

. . . We'll be changed to life
mortal . . . In the twinkling
an eye. . . And meet Jesus iO

skies." . . . We shall all rise-

meet Him . . . We shall all
out to greet Him ... In the ni
ing when the dead in Christ S

rise."


